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NIETZSCHE, BATAILLE AND  ATHEISTIC SIN 
ALAIN WAT T  
AUL R I C O E UR  on c e su g g ested th at ‘ si n ’  p r esu p p oses a “ ath ei sti c ”  p er s-
p ec ti v e,1 ar g u i n g  th at th e n oti on  of  si n  i s dep en den t on  th e i dea of  
b ei n g  “ b ef or e God” . A Cov en an t ex i sts b etw een  God an d m an , an d 
si n  ar i ses w h en  m an  b r eak s th e Cov en an t ( as Adam  an d Ev e di d 
p ar adi g m ati c al l y  b y  eati n g  f r om  th e tr ee of  th e k n ow l edg e of  g ood an d ev i l  
desp i te God’ s p r oh i b i ti on ) . If  th i s i s c or r ec t, th en  i t w ou l d ap p ear  th at ‘ si n ’  
sh ou l d n ot b e a c on c ep t to c on c er n  th e ath ei st, f or  i f  th er e i s n o God th en  a 
f o r t i o r i  th er e i s n o Cov en an t an d a f o r t i o r i  th er e c an  b e n o b r eak i n g  of  th e 
Cov en an t ( si n ) . How ev er , b oth  Ni etz sc h e an d Batai l l e, tw o av ow ed ath ei sts, 
h av e sh ow n  a g ood deal  of  i n ter est i n  ‘ si n ’ , an  i n ter est w h i c h  r eq u i r es som e 
ex p l an ati on  i n  th e l i g h t of  Ri c oeu r ’ s c l ai m . Ar e th ey  si m p l y  c om m en ti n g  on  
si n  as c r i ti c al  ou tsi de ob ser v er s?  Ar e th ey  p er h ap s l ess ‘ ath ei sti c ’  th an  
w ou l d at f i r st si g h t ap p ear ?  Is Ri c oeu r ’ s ob ser v ati on  i n c or r ec t?  Or  sh ou l d w e 
say  th at th er e i s a sep ar ate ‘ ath ei sti c ’  ty p e of  si n  to b e set al on g si de ‘ th ei sti c ’  
si n ?  Th i s p ap er  ex p l or es th e r ol e ‘ si n ’  p l ay s i n  Ni etz sc h e an d Batai l l e w i th  
th ese q u esti on s i n  m i n d; as w e w i l l  see, th e stor y  i s a c om p l ex  on e, i n  th at 
al l  of  th e ab ov e su g g esti on s f or  h ow  to r esol v e th e ap p ar en t c on tr adi c ti on  of  
‘ ath ei sti c  si n ’  h av e som e p l au si b i l i ty . As w el l  as th i s p r i m ar y  ai m  of  tr y i n g  to 
deter m i n e i n  w h at sen se ‘ si n ’  c an  b e i m p or tan t to ath ei sts, I al so h av e a 
sec on dar y  ai m  of  q u esti on i n g  th e al i g n m en t of  Ni etz sc h e an d Batai l l e on  
th i s i ssu e. I h op e to sh ow  th at Batai l l e’ s th i n k i n g  on  si n  m ar k s a m or e r adi c al  
dep ar tu r e f r om  th e Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an  h er i tag e th an  does Ni etz sc h e’ s; i t i s 
on l y  w i th  Batai l l e th at w e f i n d an  ath ei st w h o r eal l y  “ r ev al u es th e v al u e”  of  si n .2 
Th i s p ap er  i s or g an i sed i n to th r ee p ar ts. Th e f i r st tw o c on c en tr ate on  
Ni etz sc h e’ s tr eatm en t of  si n , w h i c h  I h av e su b di v i ded i n to “ n eg ati v e”  an d 
“ p osi ti v e” . By  “ n eg ati v e”  I m ean  h i s c r i ti q u e of  th e r ol e si n  p l ay s i n  Ju daeo-
Ch r i sti an i ty , ou tl i n ed p r i m ar i l y  i n  T h e  A n t i c h r i s t . By  “ p osi ti v e”  I m ean  th e 
r ol e ‘ si n ’  p l ay s i n  th e c on str u c ti on  of  Ni etz sc h e’ s ow n  p h i l osop h i c al  sy stem , 
i n  T h u s  S p o k e  Z ar at h u s t r a i n  p ar ti c u l ar  an d i n  sc atter ed c om m en ts 
el sew h er e. Th er e i s som e ten si on  b etw een  th ese p osi ti v e an d n eg ati v e 
asp ec ts, w h i c h  m ak es th e ( r e) c on str u c ti on  of  “ Ni etz sc h e on  si n ”  a r ath er  
c om p l ex  b u si n ess. Th en  i n  th e th i r d an d f i n al  p ar t of  th e p ap er , I ou tl i n e 
Batai l l e’ s v i ew s of  si n , som ew h at m or e b r i ef l y . I c on c l u de b y  tr y i n g  to dr aw  
                                         
1 Ricoeur: T h e  S y m b o l is m  o f  E v il .  ( B os t on : B ea con ,  1 9 6 7 ) ,  p 5 1 . 
2 T h e n ot ion  of a  “ rev a l ua t ion  of v a l ues ” is  of cours e a  cen t ra l  N iet z s ch ea n  t h eme. 
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tog eth er  th e v ar i ou s p ar ts of  th e di sc u ssi on  to g i v e an  ov er v i ew  of  w h at 
“ ath ei sti c  si n ”  m i g h t l ook  l i k e.  
N I E T Z S C H E  A G A I N S T  “CH RI S T I A N  S I N ”  
Th e ob v i ou s p l ac e to b eg i n  an  ac c ou n t of  Ni etz sc h e on  si n  i s w i th  h i s 
c r i ti q u e of  w h at si n  h as m ean t u n der  ( Ju daeo-) Ch r i sti an i ty . Th e g en er al  ten or  
of  h i s r em ar k s on  si n  i s c ap tu r ed i n  a str i k i n g  p assag e i n  T h e  A n t i c h r i s t :   
F rom a  p s y ch ol og ica l  p oin t  of v iew ,  “ s in s ” a re in d is p en s a b l e in  a n y  s ociet y  
org a n iz ed  b y  p ries t s : t h ey  a re t h e a ct ua l  l ev ers  of p ow er,  t h e p ries t  l iv es  on  s in s ,  
h e n eed s  “ t h e commis s ion  of s in s ” ... S up reme l a w : “ G od  forg iv es  h im w h o 
rep en t s ” – in  p l a in  l a n g ua g e: w h o  s u b j e c t s  h im s e l f  t o  t h e  p r ie s t .3  Th e u se of  sc ar e-q u otes ar ou n d th e w or d “ si n ”  – v er y  f r eq u en t i n  
Ni etz sc h e’ s u se of  th e ter m  – i n di c ates th at h e f i n ds th e v er y  c on c ep t h i g h l y  
su sp ec t. In  oth er  p l ac es h e tal k s of  ‘ th e i n v en ti on  of  si n ’ 4 b y  th e p r i est: th e 
ter m , i t seem s, does n ot n am e som e p r e-ex i sten t r eal i ty , b u t i s r ath er  p ar t 
of  a c am p ai g n  to f o r g e  a n e w  r e ali t y  m or e c on du c i v e to th e p r i est’ s 
r eq u i r em en ts. Th e l og i c  b eh i n d th i s c am p ai g n  i s c l ear : i f  p eop l e b el i ev e th at 
p r i ests ar e n eeded to i n ter c ede b etw een  th em sel v es an d God th en  a 
r el ati on sh i p  of  dep en den c y  w i l l  b e c r eated. Si n , as Ni etz sc h e sees i t, i s th u s 
‘ a di stan c i n g  r el ati on sh i p  b etw een  God an d m an ’ 5; i t estab l i sh es a sp ac e, 
w h i c h  on l y  th e p r i est c an  f i l l . An d i t i n tr odu c es a p ec u l i ar  k i n d of  sp i r i tu al  
su f f er i n g , w h i c h  c an n ot b e c u r ed b y  a doc tor : ‘ Man  ... sh al l  s u f f e r  ... An d h e 
sh al l  su f f er  i n  su c h  a w ay  th at h e h as n eed of  th e p r i est at al l  ti m es. – Aw ay  
w i th  p h y si c i an s!  O n e  h as  n e e d  o f  a S av i o u r .’ 6 
It i s i n ter esti n g  to n ote th at Ni etz sc h e ab sol v es Jesu s h i m sel f  of  an y  
r esp on si b i l i ty  f or  p r om oti n g  th i s l og i c  of  si n : h e h ad n o c om p r eh en si on  of  
su c h  p ow er  g am es. For  Ni etz sc h e’ s Jesu s th e k ey  c on c ep t w as r ath er  
“ b l essedn ess” , w h i c h  w as n ot som eth i n g  p r om i sed i n  th e af ter -l i f e 
( Ni etz sc h e sees i n  th i s l ater  Ch r i sti an  doc tr i n e an  ou tr ag eou s ab u se of  th e 
i dea) , b u t r ath er  som eth i n g  i n  th e h er e-an d-n ow , av ai l ab l e to an y on e w h o 
b ec om es c om p l etel y  op en , n on -r esi stan t, “ l ov i n g ”  tow ar ds al l  oth er  f or c es, 
ev en  h osti l e on es. “ Th e r edeem er ” , as Ni etz sc h e desc r i b es h i m , n o l on g er  
r eq u i r ed an y  f or m u l as, an y  r i tes f or  c om m u n i c ati n g  w i th  God - n ot ev en  
                                         
3 N iet z s ch e,  F .: T w i l ig h t  o f  t h e  Id o l s /  T h e  An t ic h r i s t ,  t ra n s . R. J . H ol l in g d a l e 
( L on d on : P en g uin ,  1 9 6 8 )  A ,  # 2 6 . 
4 Ib id . ,  # 49 . 
5 Ib id . ,  # 3 3  
6 Ib id . ,  # 49  
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p r ay er . He h as settl ed h i s ac c ou n ts w i th  th e w h ol e Jew i sh  p en an c e-an d-
r ec on c i l i ati on  doc tr i n e; h e k n ow s th at i t i s th r ou g h  th e p r ac ti c e of  on e’ s l i f e 
th at on e f eel s “ di v i n e” , “ b l essed” , “ ev an g el i c ” , at al l  ti m es “ a c h i l d of  God” . 
It i s n o t  p en an c e, n o t  “ p r ay er  f or  f or g i v en ess”  w h i c h  l eads to God: ev an g el i c  
p r ac ti c e al on e l eads to God, i t i s  God!  Wh at w as ab ol i sh ed w i th  th e Ev an g el  
w as th e Ju dai sm  of  th e c on c ep ts “ si n ” , “ f or g i v en ess of  si n ” , “ f ai th ” , 
“ r edem p ti on  b y  f ai th ”  - th e w h ol e of  Jew i sh  ec c l esi asti c al  teac h i n g  w as 
den i ed i n  th e “ g l ad ti di n g s.” 7 
Pau l  an d th e Ch u r c h  f ath er s, h ow ev er , r ei n stated th ese “ Jew i sh  
ec c l esi asti c al ”  c on c ep ts w i th  a v en g ean c e, r estor i n g  th e di stan c e b etw een  
m an  an d God w h i c h  Jesu s’ s l i f e an d teac h i n g  h ad den i ed; an d th ey  di d th i s 
n ot l east b y  r ai si n g  Jesu s h i m sel f  i n to a God, an d on e w h o h ad sac r i f i c ed 
h i m sel f  f or  m an ’ s sak e. Pau l  i s f i n g er ed as th e en g i n eer  of  th i s p r of ou n d 
sh i f t: b y  f oc u ssi n g  on  Jesu s’ s death  an d ( f i c ti ti ou s)  r esu r r ec ti on , h e tw i sted 
th e m ean i n g  of  “ th e r edeem er ”  i n to on e w h o p r om i ses r esu r r ec ti on -af ter -
death  f or  ou r  “ i m m or tal  sou l ” , r ath er  th an  on e w h o sh ow s u s a p ath  to 
b l essedn ess i n  t h i s  l i f e.8 An d of  c ou r se si n  th en  on c e ag ai n  p l ay s a v i tal  r ol e: 
i t i s th e th r eat to ou r  “ sal v ati on ”  an d w e m u st seek  God’ s g r ac e ( m edi ated 
th r ou g h  th e p r i est, of  c ou r se) , h op i n g  th at He w i l l  see f i t to f or g i v e u s an d 
g r an t u s ou r  en tr y  ti c k et to h eav en .  
As th e ton e of  som e of  th e ab ov e c i tati on s i n di c ates, Ni etz sc h e does n ot 
oc c u p y  a n eu tr al  p osi ti on  i n  r el ati on  to th e stor y  h e tel l s. Jesu s i s di sc u ssed 
r esp ec tf u l l y , w h er eas ev er y  k i n d of  v i tr i ol  i s p ou r ed on to Pau l  an d th e 
di sc i p l es. Wh i l e i t w ou l d b e g oi n g  too f ar  to say  th at Ni etz sc h e en ti r el y  
i den ti f i es w i th  Jesu s,9 h i s sy m p ath i es c l ear l y  l i e i n  th at di r ec ti on . At an y  
r ate, i t w ou l d ap p ear  f r om  h i s c r i ti q u e of  Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an i ty  i n  th e 
A n t i c h r i s t  th at h e c ou l d h av e n o tr u c k  w i th  si n , f or  q u i te ap ar t f r om  th e f ac t 
th at th er e i s n o God f or  Ni etz sc h e ( ag ai n st w h om  on e c ou l d si n ) , h e ob j ec ts 
e t h i c ally  to si n , too. It i s dec on str u c ted as on e of  th e p r i est’ s tool s to g ai n  
c on tr ol  ov er  h i s “ f l oc k ” , an d th e sel f -ab asem en t i t en c ou r ag es r en der s 
p eop l e u n r eady  f or  th e g r eat ( sel f -) c r eati v e task s Ni etz sc h e p r op oses f or  
th em . An d y et desp i te al l  th i s, th er e i s c l ear  ev i den c e th at Ni etz sc h e i n  
p l ac es m ak es p osi ti v e u se of  “ si n ”  an d r el ated i deas. In  th e n ex t sec ti on  I tr y  
to r ec on str u c t th i s “ p osi ti v e”  r ol e an d ask  h ow  ( on  Ear th )  i t c an  b e sq u ar ed 
w i th  h i s c on dem n ati on  of  Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an  “ si n ” . 
                                         
7 Ib id .,  # 3 3 . 
8 S ee N iet z s ch e: T h e  An t ic h r is t ,  # 3 9 -40 . 
9 T h e l a t t er is  s een  a s  a  “ h ol y  fool ” a n d  comp l et el y  n on -h eroic b eca us e h e k n ow s  
n o k in d  of s t rug g l e ( h e d oes  n ot  res is t  a n y t h in g  or a n y on e) . T h is  cl ea rl y  d oes  n ot  fit  w it h  N iet z s ch e’ s  freq uen t l y  b el l icos e rh et oric a n d  h is  oft -rep ea t ed  
in j un ct ion  t o “ b e c o m e  h a r d ! ” 
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N I E T Z S C H E ’ S  “ P O S I T I V E ” D E P L O Y M E N T  O F  S I N  
I h av e to p r ef ac e th e f ol l ow i n g  di sc u ssi on  w i th  an  ac k n ow l edg em en t th at 
Ni etz sc h e n ow h er e ou tl i n es a p osi ti v e c ase f or  dep l oy i n g  “ si n ”  w i th i n  th e 
f r am ew or k  of  h i s p h i l osop h y : w h er e h e r e f le c t s  on  “ si n ”  an d i ts u ses, i t i s i n  
or der  to c on dem n  i t. Nev er th el ess, i deas of  si n  do p l ay  an  ac ti v e r ol e i n  a 
f ew  p l ac es i n  h i s w or k , an d I w i l l  ar g u e i n  w h at f ol l ow s th at i ts r ol e i n  h i s 
th i n k i n g  i s n ot i n su b stan ti al . 
As m en ti on ed ab ov e, on e ob v i ou s p r ob l em  w i th  attr i b u ti n g  to Ni etz sc h e 
a p osi ti v e sen se of  “ si n ”  i s th at th i s w ou l d seem  to r eq u i r e a God, w h i c h  h e 
of  c ou r se den i es. On  th e Ri c oeu r i an  v i ew , w h at tr an sf or m s an  ac t f r om  
som eth i n g  m er el y  “ w r on g ”  i n to a “ si n ”  i s th e i dea th at i t i s i n c on si sten t w i th  
du ti es w e h av e t o  G o d , an d n ot j u st to oth er  h u m an  b ei n g s. Bu t w h at ab ou t 
som eth i n g  an al ag ou s to God?  In  Zar ath u str a’ s op en i n g  sp eec h  to th e c r ow d 
i n  th e Pr ol og u e to T h u s  S p o k e  Z ar at h u s t r a, w e f i n d th e f ol l ow i n g  p assag e:   
“ O n ce t ra n s g res s ion  [ F r e v e l ]  a g a in s t  G od  w a s  t h e g rea t es t  t ra n s g res s ion ,  b ut  G od  
d ied ,  a n d  t h ereup on  t h os e offen d ers  [ F r e v e l h a f t e n ]  d ied  t oo. T o t ra n s g res s  
a g a in s t  t h e E a rt h  is  n ow  t h e mos t  t errib l e offen ce...”10   Her e th er e i s a q u i te ex p l i c i t p ar al l el  b etw een  “ tr an sg r essi on  ag ai n st 
God”  an d “ tr an sg r essi on  ag ai n st th e Ear th ” . “ Th e Ear th ”  i s, q u i te l i ter al l y , a 
su b sti tu te f or  “ God” , i n  th i s sen ten c e at l east. Mor eov er , a f ew  l i n es ear l i er  
Zar ath u str a h as en tr eated h i s l i sten er s: “ r em ai n  f ai th f u l  ( t r e u )  to th e Ear th , 
an d do n ot b el i ev e th ose w h o sp eak  to y ou  of  su p er ter r estr i al  h op es” . Th i s 
c l ear l y  h as ec h oes of  th e f i r st c om m an dm en t – th ou g h  of  c ou r se th e f ai th  i n  
q u esti on  i s an  i n v er si on  of  Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an i ty , w h i c h  i s b ased on  
“ su p er ter r estr i al  h op es” . Th u s i t ap p ear s th at th er e c ou l d b e a du ty  f or  
Ni etz sc h e eq u i v al en t to th e b asi c  Ju dai c -Ch r i sti an  du ty  to God, w h i c h  
w ou l d m ak es i t p ossi b l e to tal k  of  “ si n ”  ( w h en  on e f ai l s i n  th i s du ty ) . In  
Ni etz sc h e’ s c ase, th ou g h , i t w ou l d b e “ th e Ear th ”  or  “ Li f e” 11 w h i c h  w e m u st 
r em ai n  f ai th f u l  to – an d i n deed “ l ov e” .12 
                                         
10  N iet z s ch e,  F .: T h u s  S p o k e  Z a r a t h u s t r a ,  t ra n s . R. H ol l in g d a l e ( L on d on : P en g uin ,  
1 9 6 1 ) ,  P rol og ue,  # 3 . I  h a v e a men d ed  t h e t ra n s l a t ion  h ere a s  H ol l in g d a l e' s  
" b l a s p h emy "  d oes  n ot  a ccura t el y  ca p t ure t h e b roa d er mea n in g  of " F r e v e l " . 
11 I n  s ev era l  p a s s a g es  t h e t erms  a re us ed  a l mos t  in t erch a n g ea b l y ,  e.g . T h u s  S p o k e  
Z a r a t h u s t r a ,  " O f t h e d es p i s ers  of t h e b od y " ,  w h ere N iet z s ch e crit icis es  t h os e 
w h o a re “ a n g ry  w it h  l ife a n d  w it h  t h e ea rt h ”. 
12 T h e emp h a s is  on  l ov e cl ea rl y  b rin g s  N iet z s ch e cl os er t o s p ecifica l l y  C h ris t ia n  
id ea s . E .g . ‘ I t  is  w ort h w h il e t o l iv e on  ea rt h : on e d a y ,  on e fes t iv a l  w it h  Z a ra t h us t ra  h a s  t a ug h t  me t o l ov e t h e E a rt h .’  N iet z s ch e,  T h u s  S p o k e  
Z a r a t h u s t r a ,  “ T h e I n t ox ica t ed  S on g ”,  # I . 
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Bu t w h at does “ r em ai n i n g  f ai th f u l  to th e Ear th ”  m ean ?  An d h ow  c ou l d 
w e “ si n ”  ag ai n st th e Ear th ?  Mu c h  l ater  i n  Z ar at h u s t r a,  Ni etz sc h e su g g ests 
th at “ p i ty  f or  th e h i g h er  m an ”  m i g h t c on sti tu te th e “ u l ti m ate si n ”  f or  
Zar ath u str a.13 Ni etz sc h e el sew h er e ex p l ai n s th at p i ty  c ou n ts as a si n  f or  
Zar ath u str a b ec au se i t tem p ts h i m  to ab an don  h i s ow n  p ath  i n  or der  to 
m i n i ster  to th ose ar ou n d h i m  w h o ar e su f f er i n g .14 Th ose c ap ab l e of  g r eat 
th i n g s m u st b ew ar e th e dan g er  of  b ec om i n g  i n f ec ted b y  th e m i ser y  of  
su f f er i n g  h u m an i ty , b ec om i n g  m i ser ab l e th em sel v es, an d th er eb y  l osi n g  
th ei r  ab i l i ty  to c ar r y  ou t g r eat task s – w h i c h  th ey  m u st do b ec au se “ th ey  
al on e ar e ou r  w ar r an t y  f or  th e f u tu r e, th ey  al on e ar e li ab le  f or  th e f u tu r e of  
m an .” 15 Th e g r eatest th r eat th at Ni etz sc h e sees f ac i n g  h u m an i ty  i s   
t h a t  ma n  s h oul d  in s p ire n ot  p rofoun d  fea r b ut  p rofoun d  n a u s e a ;  a l s o n ot  g rea t  
fea r b ut  g rea t  p it y . S up p os e t h es e t w o w ere on e d a y  t o un it e,  t h ey  w oul d  
in ev it a b l y  b eg et  on e of t h e un ca n n ies t  mon s t ers : t h e “ l a s t  w i l l ” of ma n ,  h is  w il l  t o 
n ot h in g n es s ,  t o n ih il is m.16  Wh er e th er e i s “ w i l l  to n oth i n g n ess”  th er e i s n o l on g er  l ov e of  th e Ear th : 
th ose i n f ec ted b y  n au sea an d p i ty  c an  n o l on g er  af f i r m  l i f e.17  
Ni etz sc h e’ s stor y  i s th u s a c om p l ex  on e: to r em ai n  “ tr u e to th e Ear th ”  on e 
m u st n ot m er el y  r ej ec t th e si r en  c al l s of  th ose p eddl i n g  “ oth er w or l dl y  h op es” . 
Th e r ej ec ti on  of  a tr an sc en den t God i s p ar t  of  w h at i s r eq u i r ed, b u t i t i s b y  
n o m ean s en ou g h  i n  i tsel f . Th er e m u st b e a p osi ti v e em b r ac e of  t h i s  l i f e an d 
th e ear th  w e l i v e on : i t m u st b e em b r ac ed th e w ay  i t tr u l y  i s. By  ex ten si on  
th e f or m u l a f or  Ni etz sc h ean  “ si n ”  w ou l d b e: r ej ec ti on  of  th i s l i f e an d th e 
w or l d as i t r eal l y  i s. Th i s oc c u r s w h en  p eop l e ar e m i ser ab l e, su f f er i n g , 
v en g ef u l ; an d so th e g r eat “ r edem p ti v e”  task  i s to b e ab l e to ac c ep t th i s l i f e 
an d th i s Ear th  f or  w h at th ey  ar e, to k n o w  th em , an d sti l l  to l ov e th em . 
Bu t i f  si n  i s p l ay i n g  su c h  an  i m p or tan t r ol e i n  Ni etz sc h e’ s th i n k i n g , does 
th i s m ak e h i m  a k i n d of  th ei st, al b ei t w i th  a v er y  di f f er en t k i n d of  “ God” ?  
Su c h  an  i n ter p r etati on  of  c ou r se r u n s u p  ag ai n st m an y  tex tu al  di f f i c u l ti es. 
                                         
13 Ib id . ,  “ T h e S ig n ”. 
14 N iet z s ch e,  F .: E c c e  H o m o ,  t ra n s . R. H ol l in g d a l e ( L on d on : P en g uin ,  1 9 7 9 ) ,  “ W h y  
I  a m s o W is e”,  # 4. 
15 N iet z s ch e,  F .: O n  T h e  G e n e a l o g y  o f  M o r a l s ,  t ra n s . W . K a ufma n n  ( N ew  Y ork : 
V in t a g e,  1 9 6 7 ) ,  I I I ,  # 1 4. 
16 Ib id . 
17 I t  is  w ort h  n ot in g  t h a t  t h e t w o k ey  s ources  of s in  - d is g us t  a n d  p it y  - a re n ot  
res p on s es  t o t h e s a me p h en omen on ,  b ut  ra t h er h a v e in  t urn  t w o h et erog en ous  
s ources . D is g us t  is  l ik el y  t o b e fel t  t ow a rd s  t h e “ l a s t  ma n ” or “ ra b b l e”,  w h erea s  
“ p it y ” is  for t h e “ H ig h er M en ”,  a s  t h e p a s s a g e from “ T h e S ig n ” in d ica t es  ( s ee a l s o N iet z s ch e’ s  con fes s ion  con cern in g  “ my  k in d  of p it y ” in  T h e  W il l  t o  P o w e r  
( t ra n s . W . K a ufma n n  a n d  R. J . H ol l in g d a l e,  N ew  Y ork : V in t a g e,  1 9 6 7 ) ,  # 3 6 7 . 
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Ap ar t f r om  Ni etz sc h e’ s f am ou s i n si sten c e th at “ God i s dead” , h e al so h as 
Zar ath u str a ask  r h etor i c al l y : “ w h at w ou l d th er e b e to c r eate i f  g ods – 
ex i sted? ” 18 If , as i s som eti m es th ou g h t, Ni etz sc h e’ s doc tr i n e c en tr es ar ou n d 
an  u n g u i ded ( sel f -) c r eati v i ty , i t i s c er tai n l y  di f f i c u l t to see h ow  “ si n ”  c ou l d 
p l ay  m u c h  of  a r ol e, f or  w h atev er  on e c r eated w ou l d b e g ood. Bu t th en  i t i s 
al so h ar d to u n der stan d on  w h at b asi s h e c ou l d l au n c h  h i s attac k  on  
Ch r i sti an i ty , si n c e ac c or di n g  to h i s ow n  i n ter p r etati on  i t i s a h i g h l y  “ c r eati v e”  
r el i g i on , h av i n g  i n v en ted i ts c on c ep ts ou t of  v ap ou r s of  th e i m ag i n ati on . I 
w ou l d su g g est th er ef or e th at Ni etz sc h e i s n ot j u st ab ou t “ c r eati n g ”  – th i s 
w ou l d m ak e h i m  too m u c h  l i k e an  ex i sten ti al i st; th er e i s al w ay s som eth i n g  
el se w h i c h  sh ou l d g u i de c r eati v i ty , an d th i s f u r th er  c r i ter i on  c ou l d b e 
su m m ar i sed as Li f e/ Ear th  an d th e Cov en an t “ r em ai n  tr u e to th e Ear th ” . A 
c r eati v i ty  w h i c h  does n ot do th i s, w h i c h  tu r n s to oth er  w or l ds f or  i ts 
i n sp i r ati on , i s “ si n f u l ” , on  m y  r eadi n g  of  Ni etz sc h e. I’ m  n ot su r e i f  th i s i s 
en ou g h  to m ak e of  h i m  a th ei st, b u t I th i n k  th at th e c at e g o r y  of  th e sac r ed 
r em ai n s p oten t i n  h i s th i n k i n g : “ Li f e”  i s sac r ed f or  h i m , esp ec i al l y  w h en  
u n der stood i n  Di on y si an  ter m s as th e “ eter n al  r ec u r r en c e”  of  l i f e f r om  ou t 
of  death . Li f e u n der stood an d ex p er i en c ed i n  th i s w ay  s h o u ld  b e  su f f i c i en t 
to r edeem  al l  ear th l y  su f f er i n g .19  
Bu t i f  I am  r i g h t ab ou t th i s q u asi -r el i g i ou s n atu r e of  Ni etz sc h e’ s p osi ti v e 
u se of  “ si n ” , h ow  c an  th i s p ossi b l y  b e sq u ar ed w i th  h i s tr en c h an t c r i ti q u e of  
Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an  si n ?  Wh y  sh ou l d w e n ot b e as sc ep ti c al  of  h i s u se of  “ si n ”  
as h e i s of  th e p r i est’ s?  A p ossi b l e r esp on se i s th at th er e ar e c er tai n  
i m p or tan t str u c tu r al  di f f er en c es i n  Ni etz sc h e’ s tr eatm en t w h i c h  m ay  al l ow  
h i m  to av oi d th e b r u n t of  h i s ow n  c r i ti c i sm . On e of  Ni etz sc h e’ s m aj or  
c r i ti c i sm s i s th e “ f al se c au sal i ty ”  th at i s i n v ol v ed i n  Ju dai c -Ch r i sti an  si n , i n  
oth er  w or ds th at su f f er i n g  i s p r esu m ed to b e God’ s p u n i sh m en t f or  an  
i n di v i du al ’ s – or  h u m an i ty ’ s – si n s. Ni etz sc h e’ s m or e n atu r al i sti c  ap p r oac h  
en tai l s th at h e sees “ si n ”  as s u b s e q u e n t , n ot an ter i or  to su f f er i n g  an d 
m i ser y . He f r eq u en tl y  tal k s i n  q u asi -m edi c al  ter m s of  “ i n f ec ti on ”  w i th  
m i ser y  w h i c h  th en  c au ses p eop l e to sl an der  l i f e ( i .e. to si n ) . Ideal l y , th en , 
th e r esp on se sh ou l d b e to h el p  th em  to c o n v ale s c e ; an d m u c h  of  h i s w or k  – 
Z ar at h u s t r a i n  p ar ti c u l ar  – m ay  b e r ead i n  th i s l i g h t. He tr i es to sh ow  w h at 
atti tu des an d ac ts c on sti tu te “ b ei n g  f ai th f u l  to th e ear th ” , w h at “ si c k n esses”  
th r eaten  i t, an d h ow  on e m ay  b e “ c u r ed”  of  th em . Th u s w e c an  say  th at 
Ni etz sc h e’ s c on c ep ti on  of  si n  i s i m p or tan tl y  di f f er en t f r om  th e Bi b l i c al  
c on c ep ti on  i n  th at th er e i s n o p ar al l el  to th e i dea th at w e w i l l  b e p u n i sh ed 
                                         
18 N iet z s ch e: T h u s  S p o k e  Z a r a t h u s t r a ,  “ O n  t h e B l is s ful  I s l a n d s ”. 
19 S ee in  p a rt icul a r N iet z s ch e,  T h e  W i l l  t o  P o w e r ,  # 1 0 5 2 ,  w h ich  con s t it ut es  h is  
mos t  ex p l icit  a n d  p a s s ion a t e ex p os it ion  of t h is  p rin cip l e.  
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f or  ou r  si n s. Th er e ar e n o th r eats c on n ec ted to th e Ni etz sc h ean  ac c ou n t, 
on l y  ex h or tati on s. 
Nev er th el ess, ev en  i f  w e c an  p l au si b l y  c l ai m  th at th e Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an  
si n  Ni etz sc h e c r i ti q u es i n  T h e  A n t i c h r i s t  i s n ot ex ac tl y  th e sam e c on c ep ti on  
as th e on e h e p u ts to w or k  i n  Z ar at h u s t r a, h i s p osi ti v e u se of  si n  does j ar  
w i th  som e of  th e m or e ex tr em e f or m u l ati on s i n  h i s c r i ti q u e, p ar ti c u l ar l y  h i s 
su g g esti on  th at si n  i s si m p l y  an  “ i n v en ti on ”  of  th e p r i est an d ‘ th at f or m  p ar  
e x c e lle n c e  of  th e sel f -v i ol ati on  of  m an ’ .20  For  el sew h er e h e c l ear l y  sees i t as 
a c on c ep t m ar k i n g  an  i m p or tan t p sy c h ol og i c al  r eal i ty ; h e m ak es u se of  
“ si n ” ; an d h e w ar n s ag ai n st i ts dan g er s. We c an  ev en  r ec on str u c t w h at  
Ni etz sc h e sees as si n f u l : i n  g en er al  ter m s den i al  of  “ th e Ear th ” ; m or e 
p ar ti c u l ar l y , “ p i ty ”  ( f or  h i g h er  m en )  an d “ n au sea”  ( i n  th e f ac e of  th e 
m edi oc r e h er d) .   
Th u s i t seem s th at w h at Ni etz sc h e f i n ds ob j ec ti on ab l e i s n ot r eal l y  “ si n  
as su c h ”  b u t r ath er  th e c o n t e n t  of  Ch r i sti an  si n . At th e str u c tu r al  l ev el  
Ni etz sc h e, too, h as an  i dea of  th e def i l em en t of  m an  ( si n ) ; an d ev i den tl y  h e 
does n ot b el i ev e th at h i s  n oti on  of  si n  i n v ol v es “ sel f -v i ol ati on ” ; r ath er  i t i s 
( f or  Ni etz sc h e)  a n ec essar y  step  tow ar ds r edem p ti on  th at th e i n di v i du al  
r ec og n i ses h i s si n s an d seek s w ay s of  p u r i f y i n g  h i m sel f  of  th em .  
It w ou l d ap p ear , th en , th at w e h av e tw o r i v al  v i ew s, b oth  of  w h i c h  h av e a 
r ol e f or  si n  as t h at  w h i c h  i s  h o s t i le  t o  L i f e . For  Ch r i sti an i ty , Li f e r esi des i n  
th e sou l  an d i n  an  oth er w or l dl y  God; f or  Ni etz sc h e, Li f e i s r ooted i n  th e 
b ody  an d th e Ear th . For  b oth , “ si n ”  k eep s u s at a di stan c e f r om  Li f e, an d 
ou r  u l ti m ate g oal  m u st b e to som eh ow  ov er c om e si n , an d f i n d ou r sel v es 
r eu n i ted w i th  Li f e. Loc ati n g  Li f e i n  di f f er en t p l ac es m ean s th at Ni etz sc h e 
an d Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an i ty  ar e r i v al s, c om p eti tor s f or  th e g u i dan c e of  th e 
h u m an  sp i r i t. Bu t at an y  r ate th ey  ar e ag r eed th at “ si n ”  i s th e u l ti m atel y  
b ad, th at w h i c h  w e m u st m ak e ev er y  ef f or t to f i g h t, r esi st, an d p u r g e.  
Ev en  th i s m i n i m u m  “ c om m on  den om i n ator ”  i s b r ou g h t i n to q u esti on , 
h ow ev er , w h en  w e c on si der  Batai l l e’ s v i ew s on  si n . For  h e b el i ev es th at th i s 
u n der stan di n g  of  si n  as th e u l ti m atel y  b ad an d th e to-b e-av oi ded-at-al l -
c osts i s i n  i tsel f  p ar t of  th e Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an  h er i tag e; ac c or di n g  to Batai l l e, 
i t b r eak s w i th  th e r ol e th at si n  p l ay ed i n  m or e an c i en t p ag an  r el i g i on s. If  
th i s i s tr u e, th en  Ni etz sc h e i s m or e deep l y  em b r oi l ed w i th i n  th e Ch r i sti an  
sc h em a th an  h e r eal i sed. In  th e n ex t sec ti on  of  m y  p ap er  I g i v e a b r i ef  
ex eg esi s of  Batai l l e’ s p osi ti on  on  si n , b ef or e m ak i n g  som e g en er al  r em ar k s 
i n  c on c l u si on . 
                                         
20  N iet z s ch e: T h e  An t ic h r is t ,  # 49 . 
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BA T A I L L E  O N  S I N / T RA N S G RE S S I O N  
Batai l l e i den ti f i es a p r of ou n d p r ob l em  w i th  Ch r i sti an i ty : i t h as 
‘ m i su n der stood th e san c ti ty  of  tr an sg r essi on ’ .21 Th i s p r ob l em  i s ev i den t i n  th e 
c en tr al  dep i c ti on  of  tr an sg r essi on  w i th i n  Ch r i sti an  m y th ol og y , th e c r u c i f i x i on :  
E s s en t ia l l y  in  t h e id ea  of t h e s a crifice up on  t h e C ros s  t h e v ery  ch a ra ct er of t ra n s -
g res s ion  h a s  b een  a l t ered ...I t  is  a  t ra n s g res s ion  in  t h e s en s e t h a t  it  is  of cours e a  
s in ,  a n d  of a l l  s in s  in d eed  t h e g ra v es t . B ut  in  t ra n s g res s ion  a s  I  h a v e d es crib ed  it  
s in ,  if s in  t h ere is ...[ is ]  t h e con s eq uen ce of a  res ol ut e a n d  in t en t ion a l  a ct ...[ w h erea s ]  
t h e s in  of t h e crucifix ion  is  d is a l l ow ed  b y  t h e p ries t  cel eb ra t in g  t h e s a crifice of t h e 
ma s s . T h e fa ul t  l ies  in  t h e b l in d n es s  of t h e a ut h ors  of t h e d eed  a n d  w e a re b oun d  
t o t h in k  t h a t  t h ey  w oul d  n ot  h a v e commit t ed  it  if on l y  t h ey  h a d  k n ow n .22  Ac c or di n g  to Batai l l e, p r e-Ch r i sti an  r el i g i on  c el eb r ated tr an sg r essi on  
( si n ) . Wh i l e tab oos ex i sted to r eg u l ate th e p r of an e w or l d, r el i g i ou s r i tes 
i n v ol v ed a ( l i m i ted)  tr an sg r essi on  of  th e tab oo. Batai l l e u n der stan ds th i s 
ac c or di n g  to h i s sc h em a of  c on ti n u i ty / di sc on ti n u i ty : h u m an  b ei n g s l on g  f or  
th e c on ti n u i ty  of  b ei n g  w h i c h  as i n di v i du ated b ei n g s th ey  l ac k ; i n  death  an d 
sex u al  ec stasy  th ey  l ose th ei r  di sc on ti n u i ty  an d r etu r n  to th e c on ti n u ou s. 
Now , al th ou g h  h u m an  b ei n g s desi r e th i s c on ti n u i ty , th ey  al so f ear  i t; 
m or eov er  i t i s i n c om p ati b l e w i th  th e w or l d of  w or k . Th u s th er e i s a c en tr al  
du al i ty  i n  l i f e b etw een  th e p r of an e w or l d i n  w h i c h  p eop l e ac t to f u r th er  
th ei r  ow n  i n di v i du al  i n ter ests, an d th e r el i g i ou s w or l d i n  w h i c h  c on ti n u i ty  
m ay  b e r eg ai n ed, at l east sy m b ol i c al l y . Ac h i ev i n g  c on ti n u i ty  i n v ol v es 
v i ol ati n g  th e tab oo, i n v ol v es “ si n ” , b u t th i s i s ac c ep ted as a c en tr al  p ar t of  
l i f e; th er e i s n o q u esti on  of  b ei n g  “ r edeem ed”  or  c l ean sed of  si n . 
Ch r i sti an i ty ’ s er r or , th en , i s to seek  to ex c l u de th e p osi ti v e f or c e of  tr an s-
g r essi on  f r om  r el i g i on  an d to see si n  i n stead as a “ f al l i n g  aw ay ”  f r om  God.  
At th e p ag an  stag e r el i g i on  w as b ased on  tr an sg r essi on  an d th e i m p u r e 
asp ec ts w er e n o l ess di v i n e th an  th e op p osi te on es. Th e r eal m  of  sac r ed 
th i n g s i s c om p osed of  th e p u r e an d th e i m p u r e. Ch r i sti an i ty  r ej ec ted 
i m p u r i ty . It r ej ec ted g u i l t w i th ou t w h i c h  sac r edn ess i s i m p ossi b l e si n c e on l y  
th e v i ol ati on  of  a tab oo c an  op en  th e w ay  to i t.23 
Th u s as Batai l l e sees i t si n  i s n ec essar y  to r el i g i on  n ot c y n i c al l y , as 
Ni etz sc h e i n ter p r ets Ch r i sti an i ty ’ s u se of  i t; n or  ag ai n  as a th r eat w e h av e to 
ov er c om e, as i t sti l l  i s f or  Ni etz sc h e; b u t r ath er  as a p ar t of  th e r el i g i ou s r i te 
i tsel f , as a g atew ay  to c on ti n u i ty .  
                                         
21 B a t a il l e,  G .: E r o t ic is m ,  t ra n s . M . D a l w ood ,  ( L on d on : M a rion  B oy a rs ,  1 9 6 2 ) ,  p  9 0 . 
22 Ib id . ,  p p 8 9 -9 0 . 
23 Ib id . ,  p p 1 2 0 -1 . 
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If  Batai l l e i s r i g h t ab ou t th i s, th en  Ni etz sc h e su f f er s f r om  a si m i l ar  
p r ob l em  as does Ch r i sti an i ty . For  h e, too, r ej ec ts g u i l t an d i m p u r i ty . It 
w ou l d ap p ear  th at th e “ r ev al u er  of  al l  v al u es”  h as a b l i n d sp ot, f or  h i s 
c r i ti c i sm  of  Ch r i sti an i ty  i s th at i t e n t r e n c h e s  h u m an  g u i l t-f eel i n g s w h i l e 
p r eten di n g  to of f er  a w ay  to ov er c om e g u i l t. He c er tai n l y  does n ot en ter tai n  
Batai l l e’ s i dea th at th e v alu e  of  b ec om i n g  “ p u r e” , “ f r ee of  g u i l t”  etc . sh ou l d 
b e c h al l en g ed. In  th i s sen se th e ap p ar en t p ag an i sm  of  Ni etz sc h e’ s 
r el oc ati on  of  th e di v i n e i n  “ th e Ear th ”  i s m i sl eadi n g , f or  to th e ex ten t th at 
h i s stor y  sti l l  i n v ol v es th e “ c l ean si n g  of  si n  an d g u i l t”  as c en tr al  el em en ts i t 
r em ai n s v er y  Ch r i sti an .  
CO N C L U S I O : A T H E I S T I C  S I N  
I w i l l  c on c l u de b y  r etu r n i n g  to th e q u esti on s I p osed at th e ou tset: h ow  i s 
i t p ossi b l e f or  an  ath ei st to tal k  ab ou t si n ?  An d, assu m i n g  i t i s p ossi b l e, 
w h at f or m  c an  su c h  " ath ei sti c  si n "  tak e?  Based on  th e ex am i n ati on  I h av e 
c on du c ted of  Ni etz sc h e an d Batai l l e’ s u se of  “ si n ”  I c an  ou tl i n e th r ee m ai n  
r esp on ses to th i s q u esti on . 
Fi r st, an  ath ei st c an  – i n deed i n  p r i n c i p l e m u st – of f er  a r i v al , n atu r al i s-
ti c  ac c ou n t of  th e c on c ep t of  “ si n ”  em p l oy ed b y  th ei sts. Both  Ni etz sc h e an d 
Batai l l e do th i s, th ou g h  h er e as i n  oth er  i m p or tan t r esp ec ts th ei r  ac c ou n ts 
di v er g e si g n i f i c an tl y  f r om  on e an oth er . Wh er eas Ni etz sc h e of f er s an  
essen ti al l y  c y n i c al  ac c ou n t of  “ si n ”  as a tool  of  p r i estl y  p ow er , Batai l l e 
p r esen ts a m or e n eu tr al , an th r op ol og i c al  ac c ou n t of  si n  as on e el em en t i n  a 
tab oo-tr an sg r essi on  p ai r i n g  w h i c h  i s a c or n er ston e of  h u m an  soc i ety . 
Ei th er  w ay  i t i s p ossi b l e to g i v e m ean i n g  to “ si n ”  w i th ou t r ef er en c e to God, 
b u t i n  su c h  a w ay  th at Ri c oeu r ’ s di c tu m  i s n ot c on tr adi c ted – f or  h e su r el y  
m ean t th at si n  as  a li v e d  e x p e r i e n c e  r eq u i r es God, an d so l on g  as th e 
“ p sy c h ol og i st”  Ni etz sc h e or  “ an th r op ol og i st”  Batai l l e i s m er el y  di r ec ti n g  h i s 
p r of essor i al  atten ti on  to th e su b j ec t h e i s n ot ex p er i en c i n g  i t i n  th i s w ay ; 
i n deed, b y  dem y th ol og i si n g  i t, h e c ou l d b e sai d to p ar ti c i p ate i n  i ts 
destr u c ti on . 
As w e h av e seen , h ow ev er , th i s i s n ot al l  th at Ni etz sc h e an d Batai l l e do 
w i th  “ si n ” ; f or  i t al so p l ay s an  ac ti v e r ol e i n  b oth  th i n k er s’  ow n  ev al u ati v e 
sy stem s, an d i n  so f ar  as i t does so Ri c oeu r ’ s di c tu m  i s  c on tr adi c ted. “ Si n ”  i s 
p ossi b l e as a n or m ati v e c on c ep t f or  th em  b ec au se, u n u su al l y  am on g  
ath ei sts, th ei r  den i al  of  God does n ot en tai l  a den i al  of  th e sac r ed r eal m ; I 
w ou l d ar g u e, i n deed, th at f or  b oth  Ni etz sc h e an d Batai l l e th e attem p t to 
r esc u e r el i g i on  ( or  at l east c er tai n  v al u ab l e el em en ts of  i t)  f r om  th e 
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c on su m i n g  f i r e of  God’ s death  i s an  i m p or tan t asp ec t of  th ei r  p h i l osop h i c al  
p r oj ec t.24 In  Batai l l e’ s c ase, th i s f ol l ow s f ai r l y  str ai g h tf or w ar dl y  f r om  h i s 
n atu r al i sti c  ac c ou n t of  si n  i n  ex i sti n g  r el i g i on s: h e si m p l y  u n i v er sal i ses th e 
tab oo-tr an sg r essi on  m oti f , seei n g  i t as c on sti tu ti v e, n ot m er el y  of  p ar ti c u l ar  
soc i eti es, b u t of  th e h u m an  c on di ti on  as su c h . In  Ni etz sc h e’ s c ase, on  th e 
oth er  h an d, ser i ou s ten si on s ex i st b etw een  th e c on dem n ati on  of  Ju daeo-
Ch r i sti an  “ si n ”  an d h i s ow n  p osi ti v e dep l oy m en t of  th e c on c ep t. To an  
ex ten t th ese c an  b e r esol v ed b y  em p h asi si n g  th at Ni etz sc h e’ s ow n  u se of  
“ si n ”  detac h es i t f r om  “ p u n i sh m en t”  an d m ak es of  i t a q u asi -m edi c al  
c on di ti on , th er eb y  av oi di n g  som e of  th e m ost tr en c h an t c r i ti c i sm s m ade i n  
T h e  A n t i c h r i s t ; n ev er th el ess, i t seem s c l ear  th at Ni etz sc h e does n ot 
c on si sten tl y  b el i ev e h i s ow n  asser ti on  th at si n  i s an  “ i n v en ti on ” . On  m y  
r eadi n g , h i s p r i m e r eason  f or  di sl i k i n g  Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an  si n  ( ap ar t f r om  th e 
c on n ec ti on  i t m ak es w i th  di v i n e p u n i sh m en t)  i s th at i t sti g m ati ses t h e  
w r o n g  t h i n g s . 
Th e th i r d m ai n  p oi n t ab ou t “ ath ei sti c  si n ”  i s th at i t i s n ot a si n g l e 
p ossi b i l i ty  b u t, an al og ou sl y  to i ts th ei sti c  c ou n ter p ar t, w i l l  v ar y  i n  n atu r e 
an d f u n c ti on  ac c or di n g  to th e “ ath ei sti c  r el i g i on ”  of  w h i c h  i t f or m s an  
el em en t. Com p ar i n g  Ni etz sc h e an d Batai l l e w e see th at th ey  di f f er  n ot 
si m p l y  on  th e q u esti on  “ w h at c ou n ts as si n ”  b u t on  th e m or e f u n dam en tal  
q u esti on  of  w h at v alu e  si n  sh ou l d h av e w i th i n  th ei r  sy stem . Batai l l e’ s 
r adi c al  i dea th at si n  ( tr an sg r essi on )  i s a n e c e s s ar y  p ar t of  r el i g i on , th at on e 
m u st b r eak  as w el l  as k eep  th e tab oo, di v er g es f r om  Ni etz sc h e as m u c h  as 
f r om  th e Ju daeo-Ch r i sti an  tr adi ti on , si n c e b oth  of  th em  r eg ar d si n  
( m i stak en l y  i n  Batai l l e’ s v i ew )  as th at w h i c h  m u st b e ex c l u ded an d av oi ded. 
Wh i l e i t w ou l d b e g oi n g  b ey on d th e sc op e of  th i s p ap er  to en ter  i n to deb ate 
ab ou t “ w h o i s r i g h t” , i t w ou l d seem  th at Batai l l e h as at an y  r ate u n der tak en  
th e Ni etz sc h ean  task  of  “ r ev al u i n g  th e v al u e”  of  si n  m or e th or ou g h l y  th an  
Ni etz sc h e h i m sel f . In deed, i n  seek i n g  ( al b ei t on  v er y  di f f er en t ter m s)  
f r eedom  f r om  si n  an d th e er adi c ati on  of  i m p u r i ty , th e ar c h -en em y  of  
Ch r i sti an i ty  r em ai n s c u r i ou sl y  Ch r i sti an .  
 
                                         
24 E l s ew h ere for in s t a n ce I  h a v e s h ow n  t h a t  N iet z s ch e is  p reoccup ied  w it h  t h e 
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